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heir ro crown of Italy
IS BORN

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Kainigi. I'aly, Sept. 16. An heir

has been born to the Italian throoe.

t,»ueen Helene was sa'ely delivered of
a son at this place last night. The

royal mother and child are in -rood
health and spirits.
There i- treat rejoicing aruootr the

people, ami King Victor Kmanuel is
receiving <ho rongratulations of the

crowns of European countries.
The birth of a son to the king and

queen of Italy makes sure of the suc¬

cession of the crown to the family of
the late King Humbert and Queen
Mar^herita, Victor Emanuel and

He ene have had three children, but
this is the first son, and the constitu¬
tion of Italy does not provide for the
succession of a woman to the crown.

MIST GO
Bis: Stock i f Curios Ur< atly

Reduced

Do you want an Indian basket? We
havs -v,ree hundred of them that we

want to sell -ami we are prepared to
to make a satisfactory price oq them

We also have one hundred pairs of
Moccasins that we will sell from fifty
cenM to two dollars a pair. In fact
all of our immense stock of curios will
will b- sold a- rapid1}' as possible at

prices that will astonish you.
Call and examine -tock and get
,prices.

Case «v Draper, Broadway.

Mascot tu Mew Mulo

The Mascot saloon has just received
a lar>;e consignment of new music for
its popular Victor talking machine. It
includes all the latest' popular airs.

Genuine Pennsylvania anthracite
coal, nut -ize. delivered. $22 per ton.
Shaw Jul >"n, Moore wharf, lmo

Baths "25 cents. Kine porcelain tub#
at the Cortland Lod fin-; House, liooms
25c. 30c, 75c an<l I'. Kifth avenue, op¬
posite Canadian Bank of Commere.

Kine fn-e .inch at the Totem all day
an<l nik'ht.

WILL VOTE
Toronto Paper Says Elect ion

in November

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Toronto, Sept. 16.The Ottawa cor¬

respondent of the Toronto Globe says
there is little doubt in the minds of
those who carefully watch the trend of
events thai a general election will not

be delayed beyond the month of Novem¬
ber in the present yerr.

EpUoopeliam Wil Give Dance

The la-lies of St. Saviour's Episcopal
church will give an informal dance on

the evening of September 2'i. The pi ice

for the dance has not been selected yet,
but nothing will be left undone to make
it a pleasant affair. Refreshments will
be served at a Lominal price and tickets
to the dance will be -V* cents.

Wanted

Painters, at Fort Seward. Haines
Alaska. Bonnell & Cornell, contrac¬
tors.

Far Sale

Cheap fo. cash, the Iloavrland re i-
dence oo 3rd and Main St. Inquire at
Mrs. M, A. Kverst on 4th Ave- -w

Furs
NOW ON DISPLAY

Our Prices a rethe Lowest
We Invite Your Inspection

Eastern Prices Not In It With Us

Stor^Ope^Evenings^^^^PHON^5^
Diluted Drugs

ARE WORSE THAN NONE

OVER 10,400
Prescriptions has been filled at our

s'ore. The doctor's prescription
ia filled by us absolutely and ex¬

actly the way it is written and in
the shortest possible time.

We have the confidence of the
people and the doctors.

Let Is fill Your dome Recipe and Prescrip¬
tion

kpilv H fn The 0ld Re|iable
nciij u i>u., druggists

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

Japs fiive Peace Terms
Mikado would impose severe terms upon
Russia in the orient, but would not

extend domain to mainland
[Special Dispatches to the Daily Alaskan.]

London, Sept. 16 The Daily Telegraph publishes a special from its Tientsien cor¬

respondent this morning which says:

"I am told by good authority that Japan wouldfbe willing to entertain a peace pro-

jK>sal after she shall have captured Mukden and the island of Sakhalien on the following
basis: (1.) That an international syndicate take over the Manchurian railway and run it

as a strictly commercial enterprise. (2.) That Russia pay to Japan 100,000,000 pounds
sterling as a war idemnity. (8.) That Russia hand over all her ships in Chinese waters to

Japan. Japan would be prepared to lease Sakhalein to an American company for five

million pounds.
WILL GIVE PORT ARTHUR TO CHINA

London, Sept. 16.The Daily Telegraph's Tientsien correspondent has telegraphed
that he hears from trustworthy sources that the Japanese foreign minister has issued a

circular announcing that the Japanese intention is to turn Port Arthur, when captured,
and the whole Liaotung peninsula over to the Chinese, who will declare Port Arthur an

open port for the commerce of the world.

RUSSIANS DO NOT LIKE AMERICANS
St. Petersburg, Sept. 16..The Russian press is awakening to the fact that the

question of allowing the Jews passports has been raised by the Tinted States. The

Norve Premva this morning, after berating the United States for presuming to interfere

in Russian international alfairs. dismisses the whole matter as an American election cry.

will snow
r tliolic* Will I 'resell t Miu-

stnl Enfertiinment

One of the attractions at the enter¬

tainment to be g'ven by the ladies of
the Catholic church, October II, will
be a first-class minstrel show to be pro¬
duced under the solo direction of De-

Witt Park Lea, who will be assisted by
some of the best local talent.
Mr. Lea is an old theatrical man, and

he promises the theater goers of this

place a first-class show.
It is t-e purpose to make the enter¬

tainment the best that has ever taken
place iu Sfcagway. The price of admis¬
sion is $>, and in addition to the enter¬

tainment each of the holders of tic¬
kets have a chance to win some of the
beautiful door prizes which are on ex¬

hibition at the window of P. H. Clay-
son & Co.
The cast for the minstrel show will

bo announced in a few days.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
There will be an entire change in

the menu at the Totem Saloon tonight.
The lunch will begin at 9 o'clock, and
will be the best ever offered in the city

full and Wint»r Goodi Ar« Her*

The fall and winter goods which we

have been advertising have arrived
and are now re dy for the trade.
Those who desire the opportunity from
the entire stock should not delay in
leaving their orders.

F, Wolland.

The Totem serves the best tree lunch
in to-vn.

Ask for Remington typewriter sup
plies. Best made. tf

Hotel de France
T. Valeur, Prop.

American and European
Plan

Newly Furnished. Haines, Alaska

A FEW OF BR1TTS SPECIALTIES^^
Britt's Cough Cure \ All the latest toilet luxuries and
Corn Cure- ] s-undries. New and guaran-
Cold Cream / teed.
Toilet Lotion V
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream/ K Given Careful Attention.
Beef Iron and Wine V t

Rhe^aUc Linament Wfl] Bftt, the DrUgQiSt.
Tooth Ache Drops / ' ""

Japaneie Da Hard Fighting

Tok!o, Sept 16 Gen. N» Izu reports
the heaviest lighting at Liao Yang to

have taken place September 3, when
the 20th Japanese Infantry regiment
lost successively two regimental and
four battallion commander!) and finally
assaulted and dislodged the Russian
from a redoubt at Yousfang Miao.
There was left no Jap officers above
rank of captain in the regiment. Capt.
Yogami commanded the regiment and
led it in the fioai charge.

Ronlini Like »h» Appoio<m ut

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
St. Petersburg. Sept. 16..Russian

papers comment favorably upon the re-

cent apfwintmant of Prince Petef Sv a-

topol-Mirsky to the interior in the1
place of the assassinated Von I'lehve.

Help Wanted

Boy wanted at Kelly's drug storo at
once. tf

All the delicacies of the season at the
Pack Train Kesturant.

The leading barbershop and bath
rooms. The Principal, opposite Board
of Trade.

Oyster cocKtails, Olympia or Kastern
at the Pack- Train restaurant.

CRACK SAFES
M->ntr ftl Ha-. Carnival of

Bnrgarlies

[S|>ecial Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Montreal, Sept. 1G.Monti%al is hav¬

ing a carnival of burglaries. Four

safes have been crac -ed here in the
last few days. The last one to go was

that of Timmons & Sen from which
$500 was secured. The people are be¬
coming alarmed.

Always In th« Lead

The Seatile saloon is always in the
lead. It serves the finest free lunch,
hot or cold night or day, to be had in
the city, with the very best lager beer
in the world. Seattle Saloon, corner of
Sixth avenue and State street.

Harrisons' take your old school books
on exchange for new ones.

Pennsylvania anthracite (83 per cent,
carbon), finest coal in the world, 82.25
per sack of 200 pounds, delivered.

I Shaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

We Are Headquarters Fr>r .

CHICKEN FEED
WHEAT, CRACKED CORN,

SCARTCH FOOD- HOLY CHICK
FOOD, CHICAGO BEEF SCRAPS,
SHORTS AND BRAN

Just Received
Some Spaayers and Liquid to
Kill Chicken Lice-

Sole Agents (or Rose of Ellensburg Butter.

The Place Where You Save Money By
Spending It

WORST STORM IN HISTORY
SWEEPS ATLANTIC

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
New York, Sept. 16..A great num¬

ber of lives have been lost and a great
deal of property damaged by the worst

September storm which has ever swept
the Atlantic coast. Several ships are

known to have been wrecked and it is
feared that the number of craft lost
will reach gigantic proportions.
The storm began yesterday morning

and continued all day and all last night.

Thunder and lighting added terror to
the howling gale.
The greatest loss of life, according to

the reports received up till this time,
was near Wilmington One of the

greatest losses was caused by the
swamping of a tuglwat with a crew of
six men and with four men of the
American Dredging Company. Kipht
persons were urowned. This accident
occurred when the storm was at the

highest point.

STILL LIGHT
Reb Is Making it Warm for

Paraguay

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.1,
Buenos Ayres, Sept. 16. The rebel

vessel Sajoma attacked San Antonia
this morning. Gen. Ferreiria is mak¬
ing a simultaneous attack upon the

ple.ce by land with his victory Hushed
'cavalry. An infantry combat on the

J outskirts of the city yesterday resulted
in the defeat of the government forces.
The loss in the battle is unknown.

Ntw Century I'nnca Tonight

The regular semi-monthly dance of
the New Century Club will take place

1 at the Arctic Brotherhood hall 'onight.
A good attendance is expected. The

' members of the club have invited a

large number of guests to be present.

Think* Tnm»r Will Win

R. W. Jennings, who is now in Seat¬
tle on his way to the east, thinks ex-

Senator Turner will be electe i govern¬
or of the state of Washington, and he

I feels certain that the veteran "Steve"

I Judson will be elected lieutenant gov¬
ernor. A letter received from him in
the last mail, says the feeling in Seat¬
tle is in accordance with his convic¬
tions.

Skagway People Depart

A large crowd of Skagwayans left
for the south last night to spend the
winter. Among them were Mrs. M.
J. Hlllery, Miss Jeannette de Gruyter,
Mrs. E. U. Clyne, Mrs. S. Lind, Mrs.
James English, Mr and Mr. McAuley,
H. W. McFate and Claude Kinney.

Wanted

Thirty cords of dry fire wood. Apply
at Canadian Bank of Commerce. 3t

Frrah Meat

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
family work, special rates in rough
lrv. next to new electric plant.

G. Chealander, the well known mer¬

chant, will carry in stock Remington
typewriter ribbons, paper, oil, carbon
paper and other supplies. 7 18 3t

Fine porcelain tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opposite Board of Trade.

WIRt SPARKS
.

Short It ms of Can- diau
IJewa

[Special Dispatcher to Daily Alasi'Si.' ]
Halifax, Seot. 16 °y capsizing '*

sailing boat, George and Thomas H,v-
nold were drowned. Another brother
is lying unconscious in a hospital and is
likely to die.

Delhi, Ont., Sept. 10..Hegg's Wil¬
liams, 21 years of age, slipped headlong
into the cylinder of a threshing machine
here yesterday and was instantly killed.

Ottawa, Sept. lfi..Borden, the leader
of the opposition, has received the in¬
formation from the war office that Col.
Take is coming to Canada in a short
time to be chief of start.

C0MI1NG IN
L' Trance Arrives and

Dawson Pne

Whitehorse, Sept. 10.The La France
arrived at 10:05 a. m. with two passen¬
gers. The Dawson was at Yukon
Crossing' at 5 p. m yesterday and
shojld arrive in time to conrectwith
the train.
Coming up stream, the Columbian

was at Stewart at 10 a. m. yesterday,
but she has not been reported since:
the Canadian was at V ukon Crossing at

10 a. m.,and the Casca at Selwyn at 4:30
p. m. esterday.
Coin g down stream, the Whitehorse

sailed at 5:30 p. m. yesterday with
seven passengers. She passed Hoota-

linqua at 7 a. m : ih3 Selkirk was at

Selkirk at 3 p. m yesterday; the Vic¬
torian at Ilootalinqiia at 0.30 a m.:

the Fonanza King at Hig Salmon at 1

p. m., and the Thistle there at 11:30
a. m. yesterday.
The La France sails tonight and the

Dawson tomorrow.
The river is 48 inches abovo low

water.

Piano for Rent

First class piano for rent. Inquire
at this office. If

You can get any book published from
Harrison's

Just Received a Shipment 01

Gage Hats I
,

Chealanders, nm Avenue, J
FISHING TACKLE I

We Have the Right Kind for Catching
Anything irom Mountain Trout to Halibut

-I Dement & Gearharti-
When In Haines*5^-

Stop at the

Hotel Northern
J. G. Morrison, Prop.

Restaurant In Building

(SottUs AMynyff p/JLe^
dtnA-Mes fujjisb -/ri^ Jv fitrfJu,- o^tuO do do wAotf/

Jbj Ly cya^M S&tt&rri/ cUa/
THE ROSS-HIG-G-INS CO. Sole Agents, Skagway and Juneau,


